
 
 

The Victorian Small Business Commission is an independent government agency that advocates 

on issues affecting small business, educates people in small business about their rights and 

responsibilities, and helps them to avoid or resolve disputes.  

 

MEDIA RELEASE  

Commissioner announces greater small business supports 

for Ararat Rural City 

12 September 2019 

Victorian Small Business Commissioner Judy O’Connell announced that Ararat Rural City 

Council has said yes to giving more support to local businesses. 

The announcement was made at the council’s small business breakfast event in Ararat 

yesterday, where the Commissioner gave advice on ways to address local business issues and 

talked about how the Victorian Small Business Commission (VSBC) can help them resolve 

disputes. 

The Commissioner congratulated Ararat Rural City Council for signing up to the Small Business 

Friendly Council initiative, which is all about making it easier for people to start, run and grow 

their businesses. 

The Commissioner also met with council CEO Dr Tim Harrison to sign the initiative’s Charter.  

By signing, the council is committing to:  

• pay small businesses within 30 days 

• work towards faster permit approvals   

• help set up and grow local business networks 

• help manage the impacts of disruptive infrastructure projects.  

Dr Harrison is pleased to have pledged to support local businesses in Ararat Rural City, which is 

rich in manufacturing, agriculture, food and wine production, construction, healthcare and tourism 

experiences. 

“Ararat Rural City Council invests in supporting our local businesses to prosper and grow, which 

is why we feel it’s important to commit to provide further supports through this initiative,” Dr 

Harrison said. 

The council currently offers a range of small business supports including assisting business 

owners in getting started and expanding and giving advice on business training workshops and 

seminars. 

“It’s great to see Ararat Rural City Council build on their current small business supports and 

demonstrate their want to work together to achieve an inclusive, competitive and fair business 

environment,” the Commissioner said. 

Find out more about the initiative and which councils have signed up via the VSBC's website. 

 

For media enquiries, contact Christine Harris on 0436 698 132 or at 

christine.harris@vsbc.vic.gov.au. 
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